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Dr LAM Ching-Choi is chairman of both the Elderly Commission and the Community Investment and 
Inclusion Fund, and an unofficial member of the Executive Council. He is also the chief executive officer of 
Haven of Hope Christian Service and was a member of Lingnan University’s Council from 2004 to 2010. Dr 
Lam’s many public engagements and distinguished career in social service are rooted in his down-to-earth 
and humanistic worldview. As a child, Dr Lam grew up in abject poverty, where even basic necessities like 
food and shelter could not be taken for granted. Through academic achievement he was able to move up the 
social ladder and enter the medical profession, but his childhood experience has stayed with him and has 
shaped his dedication to public service.
Dr Lam has a unique sensitivity to how material conditions such as poverty and poor health affect not only 
people’s physical condition but also their emotional and spiritual well-being. It is his calling to “go deep” 
into what causes pain and suffering that makes for his humanistic approach to social services. Dr Lam’s 
early professional experience laid the foundations for his desire to be close to the community. As part of his 
training, Dr Lam worked in a large public hospital’s neonatal intensive-care unit. There he saw how social 
problems such as teenage pregnancy, alcoholism and drug use could lead to premature births, with neonatal 
complications that often carried over into childhood and beyond. He wished for a longer-term relationship 
with his patients, and for this reason after completing his professional training he chose to work in the small, 
private non-profit Evangel Hospital in To Kwa Wan. There, he was able to get to know the patients under 
his care, and began to sense how he might make a lasting difference by engaging closely with the needs 
of community members. Dr Lam later became medical director of Evangel Hospital, where he worked to 
expand its presence in local neighbourhoods by establishing clinics in housing estates.
Dr Lam’s service to his community attracted the attention of Haven of Hope Christian Service, which invited 
him to become the chairman of their Community Health Committee. Dr Lam accepted the invitation, later 
rising to become their chief executive officer, a position he holds to this day. What motivated the founders 
of Haven of Hope in their work was a mission to secure resources in order to provide important services, 
which might otherwise not be available to community members. Under Dr Lam’s leadership, Haven of 
Hope pioneered community outreach programmes that became the model for others to follow. He sees his 
role as being that of a connector, and a problem solver. While some organisations may choose to prioritise 
advocacy before service, Dr Lam believes that the best advocacy is when one can demonstrate that an idea 
or a model can deliver results. Through his solid track record and his unique ability to make the needs of the 
grassroots comprehensible to policymakers, he is able to make valuable contributions to various consultative 
committees.
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For Dr Lam, genuine community engagement encompasses much more than delivering things that are “nice 
to have”. In his view, the problem of poverty is not just about money; it is also about self-confidence and 
self-respect. How can we make a real difference if we cannot see past the surface? Dr Lam understands that 
spiritual pain can hurt just as much as physical pain. How can we ease the suffering of a cancer patient if 
we ignore their emotional pain? Dr Lam believes in taking a holistic approach to social services. To do so, 
he is mindful to maintain meaningful contacts with his community. He encourages those around him to 
look for linkages between daily life and wider social issues. For instance, as an avid cyclist, Dr Lam does not 
think of cycling as simply a hobby or a form of exercise. As he rides, he asks questions about road design 
and usage, the feasibility of bicycles as a form of transport, and how more people might be encouraged to 
take up cycling for exercise. Dr Lam believes that all everyday experiences can be related to some forms of 
community service or societal improvement.
As the chairman of the Elderly Commission, Dr Lam is aware of the immense challenges an aging population 
brings. In line with his philosophy of service, he believes that population aging requires the whole community, 
and not just the government, to take responsibility. His goal is to raise awareness about population aging in 
mainstream public discourse, so that the broader Hong Kong society, including families and the business 
sector, might face it together by making necessary changes. Dr Lam is also a firm believer in the value of social 
capital, of which relationships and trust are the building blocks. Social capital can bridge the service gaps 
that governmental organisations and policies cannot adequately address. His leadership of the Community 
Investment and Inclusion Fund has played a crucial role in filling these gaps.
Mr Chairman, in recognition of his distinguished service to the medical and social-welfare sector, as well 
as his contributions to bettering Hong Kong society, may I present Dr LAM Ching-Choi to you for the 
conferment of an honorary fellowship.













































Council Chairman Mr Rex AUYEUNG, President Prof Leonard CHENG, Honorary Fellows, Lingnanians, 
distinguished guests, ladies and gentlemen,
Today, I am deeply honoured to be awarded an Honorary Fellowship by Lingnan University. I am also very 
pleased to deliver this speech on behalf of fellow awardees – Mr Larry KWOK Lam-Kwong, Ms Helena LO 
Yin-Ying (LAW Lan), and Ms Candy CHEA Shuk-Mui.
Lingnan University has enjoyed a long history. As early as in 1888, the American Presbyterian Church 
founded the Christian College in China in Guangzhou, inaugurating the educational services that became 
the precursor of Lingnan University in China. The College was re-named “Lingnan University” in 1927, 
with Dr CHUNG Wing-Kwong as the first president. When Prof CHEN Xujing took over the presidency 
in 1948, he created an excellent academic environment recruiting renowned professors including CHEN 
Yinque, WANG Li, LIANG Fangzhong and RONG Geng, who were all prominent academic figures described 
as “national treasures” in those days, to teach at Lingnan. Informed by the best of Chinese and Western 
traditions, Lingnan University’s liberal arts education is time-honoured and the fruit of the collective efforts 
of numerous educators over the course of history. It is my pleasure to be part of the Lingnan family as the 
University enters the 51st year since its re-establishment in Hong Kong.
I sense a strong cultural atmosphere every time I walk into the University campus. Literature, history, and 
philosophy are integral components of the education offered here. The writer LUNG Ying-Tai once said, 
“Literature and art allow us to see behind the surface of reality, and perceive a different form of reality that 
is closer to the core of our existence. In this form of reality, we not only experience the profoundness of 
rationality, but also an intuitive discernment of ‘beauty’. Beauty, in itself, is also a form of reality that is akin 
to the core of our existence.” Every time you pick up a book, you explore the world through words, and your 
heart echoes with the reality that the book presents. Reading a book is more than flipping pages—it is also 
an act to be carried out. As WANG Yangming, a philosopher from the Ming Dynasty, once said, “When 
personal desires get in the way, a person can no longer turn thoughts into action. Knowing and doing are 
inseparable. Knowing but not doing is, in essence, the same as not knowing at all”. We show what we have 
learned by the actions that we take. Our pursuit of truth, goodness and beauty is beyond the boundaries of 
books, and should also transcend time and space.
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At the 50th Anniversary of Lingnan University’s re-establishment in Hong Kong, Lingnan University and the 
Lingnan Education Organisation published two books, titled 50 Years of Lingnan Spirit and The Old Spirit 
in a New Setting—The Hong Kong Story of Lingnan University, which trace the history and development of 
Lingnan over half a century, with the aim of passing on the “Lingnan Spirit”. Today, the torch of the Lingnan 
heritage, bearing the hopes and dreams of generations of Lingnanians from the past to the present, has been 
passed to our hands. These two books record and elucidate the University’s motto “Education for Service”.
For many years, “serving society” is a tenet I hold deep in my heart. I was born in the 1960s and had 
experienced poverty as I grew up; I witnessed the development of Hong Kong during the 1970s and 1980s; I 
had been through the changes that came along in the 1990s and 2000s. Yet, my aspiration to serve the public 
has never changed. Throughout the changing times, Hong Kong has risen to global prominence, facing more 
and more opportunities and challenges. In this world where we must always keep advancing to avoid the risk 
of regress, we need everyone to pull in their efforts, as exemplified by the outstanding fellow awardees today. 
Mr Larry KWOK Lam-Kwong’s distinguished achievements in the legal field as well as public and social 
services, Ms Helena LAW Lan’s acclaimed performance in the film and television industry, and Ms Candy 
CHEA Shuk-Mui’s exceptional contributions in the sector of broadcasting and public welfare—all are great 
examples that the younger generation can emulate.
Finally, let me once again, speaking on behalf of Mr Larry KWOK Lam-Kwong, Ms Helena LAW Lan, Ms 
Candy CHEA Shuk-Mui and myself, dedicate our sincere thanks to Lingnan University and the Council for 
presenting the Honorary Fellowships to us. Our thanks also extend to those who have given us support and 
encouragement.
Thank you very much!
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謝 辭
校董會主席歐陽伯權先生、鄭國漢校長、各位榮譽院士、各位嶺南人、各位嘉賓：
今天，我深感榮幸獲得嶺南大學頒授榮譽院士名銜。我很高興能代表同時獲得榮譽院士名銜
的郭琳廣律師、盧燕英（羅蘭）女士及車淑梅女士向大家致辭。
嶺南大學有悠久的歷史。早在 1888 年，美國長老會在廣州創辦了格致書院，開啟了嶺南大
學在中國的教育服務。1927 年，書院正名為嶺南大學，由鍾榮光校長為嶺南大學首任華人校
長。1948 年，陳序經教授接任校長後任用國寶級教授：陳寅恪、王力、梁方仲、容庚等知名
學者，盛況一時無兩。嶺南大學的中西博雅教育傳統有多年歷史，由無數教育家共同努力而
成。可以成為嶺南大學的一分子，見證嶺南大學復校走到第51個年頭，是我的榮幸。
每次踏入嶺南大學的校園，我都感受到濃濃的人文氣息。文學、歷史，及哲學扎根於嶺南大
學的教育之中。記得作家龍應台曾經講過：「文學與藝術使我們看見現實背面更貼近生存本質
的一種現實，在這種現實裡，除了理性的深刻以外，還有直覺的對『美』的頓悟。美，也是更
貼近生存本質的一種現實。」每次拾起一本書，都是透過文字去探遊世界，也與現實的點點滴
滴產生共鳴。讀書，除了是閱讀書本，亦要實行出來，就如明代思想家王陽明所說：「此已被
私欲隔斷，不是知行的本體了。未有知而不行者；知而不行，只是未知。」亦知亦行，將學養
展現出來；我們對真善美的追求，是超脫了書本，也跨越了時空。
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在嶺南大學復校 50 周年時，嶺南大學及嶺南教育機構出版了《嶺南精神五十載》，及《開創以
傳承─嶺南大學香港復校》兩本書，回溯了嶺大於半世紀以來的歷史和發展歷程，將「嶺南精神」
傳承下去。今日，歷史的火炬傳到你的手、我的手、大家的手，盛載了古往今來「百年樹人」
的心志。兩本書記錄並闡述了嶺南大學的校訓─「作育英才，服務社會」。
多年以來，「服務社會」這四個字一直都刻畫在我的心深處。我在六十年代出生，經歷了貧苦
的成長，見證了七、八十年代香港的發展，經歷了九十年代、千禧年的轉變，想為大眾服務
的心志一直不變。在時代的變遷之中，香港走入了世界的大舞台，我們所面對的挑戰及機遇
只增不減。在這個不進則退的世道之中，正正需要大家的共同努力，就如今日獲得榮譽的傑
出人士一樣。而郭琳廣律師在法律界及公共及社會服務的傑出成就，羅蘭女士在影視舞台上
的出色表現，車淑梅女士在傳媒廣播及公益領域的貢獻，都為後輩建立了榜樣。
最後，請讓我再次代表郭琳廣律師、羅蘭女士、車淑梅女士以及本人，衷心感謝嶺南大學及
校董會頒授這個榮譽給我們，亦感謝所有給我們支持和鼓勵的同路人。
多謝各位！
